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'PAINTINGS

TI~KETS

·. :rbe PainttnP · now ~n exh1Jilt
in the Art...wfna have been 1~

to the

·coue~e

by

ot the midtown

.

-

Bulletin : It wu announced laW •
.
yesterday attemoon by Mile Mary.-

I?trector

~

..

GONE-

Klller
in San·

Wiley that all tl.cketa to Tburaday and

Franct.sco, accofdinr tO' i>r. Mar•
I
ques Reitzel, Art ~t bead

Fri~y'a

awtm ahow han

Geronte, wealthy to~ .. a
le&J'Iled cfocft,or who caa COle Laclnde, Geron~• cJaachter, of •lllllr
den attack of dumb..-, However,
~· L C. !f~, llocJena Lu·
ahe explalna tbat 8pairelle Ill 1-P heed, aaaoaaeee tllat a
eccentric, and muat be beatea..be- eoane 1a .....,.." wiD be offered
fore he wiD admit hJa peat powei', for tbe ftnt ttme at 8AD lOIN
SHE DON'T. W ~.&··State 1JeCbanbac ned faiL
· It doesn't take the psuedo-medtc
Mlliaa reminded seniors that
the first .council meeting- Will be
held thla evening at 6:30-ln ro.em
24. ·"Attendance at two conSecutive· meetinp ._ the only require.

noODCed by "Jim GulUerL .
DorU Bobbalion, ~
...-t oftkle JaeiMl, . nvealed Dlat
.,..,...-- · ~ ·
4a
...,...,., '"cl ........._
-. _.
p-adaU., aealoJS wile ~ Inter•ted ....... coataet
lmmedlMbe

_.,_..Ale --.,...moe,
llit
a..,.._

wae wttb tile

V. L .lil.........

I

·
.............. Ia llan l'ranel8oo.
Geroae wiD be ·paa,.a b)' l ob _. aa ellllllo:rmeatlae..,..._ at
lckeJ.; 8laella llal'lmtr wiD .._ • hmtla. -;
the part or Lacln~a ·
•
Othens In the cast are: ~
- Robert Barmettler; Valere .
Geronte's steward - Dave )Ia..
ning; Lucas

- ·servaht ~ H4rwy

Kent; Jacquellne-Lucaa' wife:Meda Aden; Thibault-old manCharles Anderton; Penin-hll 1
year old son- Paul Gonnley; Two
maids will w · played by, Letitia
Kendall and Yvonne Cadwallader.
Written into the play for thfs
presenta tion 1s a donkey, &nlmaJ
used in the 17th century by doc·
tors, according to Mr. Clancy. eo..
'tume is
made for Harold t,Jp..
son and Ivan Perre wbo wm col·
laborate to portray the role.
Ooetum• of t1ae pedocl Mft
been obtablecl from . _ rnaclllao.

t.
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Deadline Set.
'

·

atel7. ·
·

~ FRANCISCOben!':!~
CIO

,on WOlken union and the

.

A Waahlnaton's bJrti.day talk
ttwn· by Dr Fidiek Gr~
ham, _.1\K!St ~~ Jkb~
many Washineton lepbds Will

wu

21 D EAD J
· Shell on eornpany broke ~ the bJihll2bt of hJa talk
N
laa today add a atrfke of 1'7:00o
'
·'TRAIN WRECK to 20,ooo on workers 1n nve west- I N S T R U C.T 0 R
em •ta~ at 1'0 a.m. t omorrow LAUDS D~AN
·
CER
.U.TOoNA, Pa., . ~eb. 18 "(UP) . became a virtual certainty.

-Tweney-oae persons were killed
liJd .124 lnjured-20 serlOU.ly~ · today when the Pennaylftllla railroacfa fut DetroitNew York. nlabt train,
/t:m:lw.
, pluniell off a
steep embankment whOe round~ a curve.
.
·Sleep..eroged passengers awoke
lite~ u two beavy locomotfWI and five cars jolted wfidly
off the sharp Bennlneton curve
and cruhed Inter a aorce 90 feet

IMP.

·

The Shell negotfatfons, regardCharles Weidman'• appearance
as the by Wtl'le- achec:J.uled in the Morris Dalley -aw:tltorlmn
walkout for "Ccln of llvlnl'' wage Saturday night will be that of a
lncreues, WUe broken ott after great. dancer of our time, accord-

poUIIder. Malle aoorecl an euy de.
alaloa In tile Bello ~.

Gray· McConnell, ·spartan heavyweig~t. w111 miX blows witp EmoJ'l
Mitchell-' m • the closing event to-

Spartan ring -w•~-torllplt;-wbl.m--'--11
he facee Lou Katz, bard hitting
'Gator 166 pounder. Katz dropped
~BeDoO.PJM»n!!lt
t~
£w .-rtW Oonnfe and wu downed
~ ·hlmaeU.
Don Schaetter, who ~topped h1a
Camp Stoneman opponent in the
opening round last week, will face
'Gator Ed Molendez. in the first
heavyweight battle.
EASY DEOI8ION
John Mount, who won an euy
declalon over his · Don opponent
lut week, will .bat tle lack Campbell, sF& 1-u pOunder. The latter
won a .decl8loa -ln his onJy outing
aplnst Nevada.
The Bay City boxers will forfeit ,
the~ and 1.30 pound tights tonight and possibly the 175 pound
fray. John Wallace,

Mlss-Hfldeprd

throughout the day before feaeral
conCWatGn faJJecl to prodUce
more than-an "lmp11ee," the CQDclllatlon office reported.
A tpokepnan for conclllatora
said "No deellton wu reached.
only an lmpMee. Tbe union has
announcecl It II plftl ahead wttb

Plana

to ltrllre."

dance lDstructctr.
Tlclteta for Weldman'a , modem
dance concert are now on aale
ill the Women'a P .E. ~ce and
women .E. and Soelaf RecreaUoo majora. They are 1elling for
lL25 with all seats resenied. The
Fifth program In the series ot
begins at 8:00 p;m.
hlator1ca1 films· shown for Dr.
~· proeram w1ll prob- Hugh GllUs' Motion Picture Apably be • bllarloully· -~ precla~on . Class will feature · the
one, Wtth ~ of 1ertc.nell,
t8Ildea produced. The proatated Mill 8pneft. · "Weidman's
wilUtart a t 7 ·30 tonlght- ln

First Talkie s
Sliown Tonight .
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.
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·.

•
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SPARTAN CAGERS-:TIED
FOR SECOND IN·ccAA
·
.

-

Ed1torial

SIS Matmen
~~~ '~iJto.rs,

PubUshed every tchool dey by the AllocieW ~tvdenta of S.n Joee Stet. College
et the Preu of Globe Println9 Co. Ent.r.d e.-second cleu motte" •t the Sen Jose
Post Office.
•

'DR.. ~WEENEY ·
T04' TOUR-EAST-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
· ForfJ!f Yo~r Studies
.,.

A'M'ENTION! All Women P.E.
and Recreation Majon pl~
meet in back of Publication& office for La Torre pictUres at 12:30
today, Wednesday.

Dr. WntJam Sweeney, associate
professor of education, ~eaves
Mon¥y on a tour to ..urvey
teacher tra1nin&' methods, laboratory sctloola, and visual aid programs at tep.chfto' 'tralntnr tnsti-1~1BP1~an

for en h •
llerds in e clee11 wholesome
p~ere. Ledy ettendenn. Specie! conveniences lor lodles.

COMI'LETE FOUNTAIN '
s~

.m.

CLASS COUNCIL: 6:30,
room 139. Junior Prom and -Iunlor
Senior mixer · plans to be d1J..

THE WILCOME
. ~ .
,.,~.-.. .......J -

cussed.

JJI S. 1ST

t.fWa)

.

C.H;' Osbome, Monagi119 Owner

1~

hardwoocll.

Whlle the varsity was losing
to San Diego, Coach Bob. Bro~
zan's JayVee cagers downed the
KrOnod Jewelers from oakland,
42-33, on the local coort. This is
15· straight windS . for. the .cagers.
Friday night they journey to San

• .

Mrs.··Pritchard
On Vacation

FRIDAY EVE., MAR_s:H 7 et 1:30

TITO GUIZAR and PC.n-Am.erican hsemble
SATURDAY EVE., ~RCH I et 1:30

..

he lnt.tft.tiolloiiY . . . _ Ple•W

_pe_-:cy .Gt:al•ger
Ia ..,o recltel, wJth edded fitefure of

San Jose.Synaphony Orchfttra
1

-

Students tOe. lox

QfftC. ~clttorlum. -

.-

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 1,"'17 P,el Bulova
wriat watCh. used 1 ·year; • $15
cub. J.~ practically new navy
peacot, siZe 40, $12.50. Phone M.
M. - Davis at ·Col 1193M. · .275
South 12th street.

FOR SA;LE: One three-head
electric Remington razor, practically new. $14.50. Phone Los
Altos 2748.
FOR SALE : 1940 Ford business
coupe, 1941 motor · .with 10,000
miles after overliaul. $1125 .o.r
will take older car In trade. 548
N. 15th street, Col. 4819R.
··
FOR SALE: 2- ele.ctrlc pin-ball
machines, dirt' cheap, pay off
slots. Russell Maynard, M box
In Coop o.r room ~. 7 p.m. tonight.

TO nofE LUCKY WINNEtt
HOLDt
THE WINNINC· "nCCCCr
:Tide.. ..,_ wltll , . . . _._, ...

.......

We offer the lowest p rices to suit
the .tudent IIHCh.
·

BOB & TED

SEASIDE SERVICE STt\~

~w-..se.. ~

Woodruff's
Ice Crec1111 Shop
~

... c..,..

' SOFTIES .
BRICKS
BULK
Ua -for Y0111' Perty

Ice Cre,m

"'

2U E. S.n Fem~

•

REWARD

"THE SWIM PARADE"
Yo~, too, con join the swim -porod.-..t the

Theto Mu Sigma's oce comero man, Ed Holsey f'N. 5.) snapped
the o~ve picture of the most mysterious bondit South o( the
Border. At o greot risk, Ed took thi~ picture catchin1 the
fomous bondito toking o siesto. It is rumored thot he is resting in · preporotion for the donee this Friday. He,. is your
chence to leam .the identity of this "ugly" fellow. Be fflere,
Friday, February .21, SCOTTISH RITE -TEMPLE. Benny Glessmon ~nd . his ·orch~stro . $1.50 per cduple. .Dressy sport.
Remember the dote .~.. Fridoy, February 21, you have . o
dote "South oHI'Ie Border."

be~th

this seosOh in. this attracti¥e tWopiece, wrap-around print suit by Jantzen.
· S~~s: 12 to 18. ColgrJ.:.Aqua·, CoreJ,
Y..tllow, Tan.
$1.95

Hart's Sportswur
.,

•

'

..

...

..

"Swim Parade," theme of the 1947 water extravaganu which is produced an- RatUff, Joan .. Hoffman, linda Montgomery, leona Ubby, Loulae Pratdtr, and Bett{
nuelly by th• Swim club, opens ita two night r~t~n at the college J)901 tomorrow night. BU'rrell. '
l.. "'
Clowning on. the board, P.....£onnel and Leo &effney limber .up for their
Promising to be one of the moat colortul swim shows in-years: the "Swim Parade" will
..
.
feature costumes, ~uler muai~ •"d · a n wly installed under-wt~ter .lighting system. comedy act.
Water shows need good direction. Talking It over if• the bottOm picture are~
In the upper left Francu'Fibgerald and Barbara Brewster dry off after practice. •
left to right, AlleneWatt,-Loia Haueter, f)NIIdent o4 the Swim club: Ml•. ~ary WHey,
They have 1 duet fotmation timed to perfection.
.
:
adviaer
and hHd director~ and JMn Kinney, with Betty-Lou Kin~ ancl" Dorotliy
Under tiM umbrenas, in -the uppe~ right hand picture, bathin9 beauties brav~
.
....... ~ lob Stone
the tOtrenta of "Stormy WMther." Left to right are JaM S.vtw, JMa • • . 0..1 H.yet ln ~ ~Mel .

..

..

••

SPARTAN D.in.Y, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAltY p;-1N7
PRE-LEGAL CLOB: Plenu,. ' SPECIAL SECONDARIES IN
will be takea tomorrow, 2 ·30. All~ COMMERCE: Speclal Secondary
members _pleue meet in front oJ breUfut to . be held March 2,
sJS BIRD CLUB. lmpo%1ant ruary 21.
·
. · · Lou'a Vlllqe, 10 a.m., $1.50.
meeting today, noon, rear of SciRADIO ~ CLUB: 7:30, room 20.
ence buDding. Special lunch.
room S112. Demonstration by

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problema of Peace class In room 24.
.
beam..
24 yesterday, Dr. WU11am Poyt:reu
B:Q3LIOPlllLES: 12:30, room
AYD: 7 :30 p.m ., Varsity Hall
cited the lack of a 'will to peace" 212. Bring lunch.
C90P located at 162 South 7th St.
u the number one stumbl.fng-block
U TORRE PICTUitES: There
GRADUATE STATESMEN: 7
oa the road to international AKrev- ts a five school day deadline 'on p.m. roam 155.
meat.
all pictures to be taken at B\lsh'MU DELTA PI: Following men
HJUit aa tbe w11l to power 1a nell's.
report to Dean of Men's office at
the fundalnental drive behind
FOLLOWING PEOfJ.E meet times Indicated to pass out housFaaclsrn; the will to peace
tn room '32 and see Mrs. W . W
Quettlcmn~ 9 ~30 a.m.,
be our drlvlng force, if we are to McLeMan: . Robert V. Jamison, Carroll, George Linlt; 10:30 a.m.,
eatablfah a lasting ~stlce among Vincent J . Longo, Wilbur W. Vic Stombler; 11:30 a .m ., Paul
the nations of the world," Dr. Ashworth, Sergio Bonetti, Nein von Haflten; 1:30 p.m., Rudolf
Poytreu aald.
T. Hoxie, David · M. Bradbury, Pundt; 2:00 p.m., Lou · Gonzalt!s,
·Up I to tbla time, Dr. Po)'treee Billy J . Krouse, Hans Wieden- Rex Parrish. .
u. dealt prlmarlb' With the eoo- hoefer, Eugene A Easton.
PRE-t.EGAL MEETING: 4 :30,
aoadc-.schoelal cleftlopDeDt. tbat
TAU DELTS: La Torre pic- .
20. There will be a speaker.
lecl up to World War D, but, .-tart- tures today !Uld toll}orrow. ~ Everyone please try and attend.
.... wtt.b yeeterdaJ'• lecture, be appointment schedule ·on Tower
ALL THOSE INTERESTED in
attacbcl the maiD coune 'of ell.- door. .
.
taJtll'lg a Mandarin course ln the
eaillloa coDbOnUDc tbe clau-the
GE, ~ . AND· JR. HI ~TU- fall quarter or at a later date.,
~ of peace. Be .decJarecl, DENTS: Planning ~ do their pleaae sign D81Jle on the· netJtuor-..J
"'Tiae trouble wltb, our world 'today student teaching in the spring under . the Spartan Chi frame" In
Ia tllat we bave bothlll&' to believe quarter must pre.:reglster lmme- the ~ buDding.
Iii. We are at a ·erl.IJ8 coQJparable dlately With Roberta Armstrong, · EDUCATION .....,.,.,.,...,..,..•.•
- - to tile declfne and fall of ~ Bo-o:fEaiucafiOins:rme,J'O'Or!M1Jt:---~-JtJLTn~~:f\'\li1TW~rt~t- m~---.-~~Y----=-=-
maa ~ IDOni.l crlala IDvolv.... the life or death of pollflcal

..

..

1

&.- iaiCricdy ~uc
' . . . ill~ polle ..rim .. .

powalloule drift. ~·· laceet
~ ..~ill Rhythm" ita

colieaioo of KealiloD ldcb.:. eiJbt
. aciti'!lt oriJiaal coaapoeiciooa
• MYU ~ft .recorded.

N. you deaiel'-aowl~

IJ./j ~'"' ,_

deiiiCIC!raCY. Hen wiD not bave
peece 11111- they are <W1WDg to rung Friday, February 28. J\.ny
fl&tat and clle for It," be co.ntiDaecl. course materials needed for

night, 7 .
of preparing for peace, Dr. Poy- be,-pilrchased by the veteran be- meeting
are to be to be followed by a tlemonstr'atlon
of fly tying by Mr. ~ete McNeil.
have come to a place In the devel- obtained under the GI bill.
opment. of civillzatlon where you
INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAJORS -------~~~~~~~..:.:._.,;.;;;;...;;..---.;;;...;..,--------------can scare people Into f)eace. How- who are planning to do student
ever, it has never ben done before." teaching in the spring quarter
B,re req~ted to see M.. StevenI
'
later • than 'll'wlrAa"'..-1P.tc-l-~____:~_.:.._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
treu aald, ''It might be that you fore ·that date if they

...

JolfSllop

AFTERNOON J 0 B S FOR
GIRLS: 1 'Stenographer and typ- Jog. 1 typing and general office

·'

FILM-All Siies
J11mbo Prlnh at 110 &tr• Che1'9e
on •iMI 116 ~616- 120-620

Classified Ads

12 GAUGE A~MATIC
''REMINGTON," outboard mot~r.
5 horse power. Both practically
new. 536 South 8th street, downstafra.

COMPLETE LINE OF .
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPUES ,

ROYAL·

CAMERA SHOP
125 5. 2nd St.

CoL 1106-~

TUXEDO RENTALS : All new ~=========~=~~-~
and latest style tuxes."l31 Rhodes ~-----------.
ave. Phone Bal. 7632J, hours 12

p.m.-6 p.m.
WANTED : Man to share a
do~le room with two beds at
189 South 8rd. One block from
college. Call Bal. 8333 after 6 :30.

COED DESIRES RIDE Friday
attem0011

·

tlo.n Napa. but wUl be glad to
as far as Oakland,· Vallejo, etc.
Call Col 14731' or 212 South 11th

Artist and Drawing
Materials

..I

TEXTILE INKS
6LAZE ENAMELS
CERAMIC TOOLS
PICTURE FlAM:.::ES= --- --1+-

A&DEinporium

70 E. Sante Clare Col. 1444

street.

.

•

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A COMPLETE SELF-SERVICE _
"LUNCH"
.
at the

San Jose Box Lunch

A·A·U DRIVE
CARS ltEN'J'ED.-.DRJVJ:

Y~UitSELF

Spedel Retes with StvciNt tHy C.f'41

We heve e complete line of

ARnm·

MATERIA~

piecer in place.

• white, royal o~ black.

BUY YOUR
LA TORRE .

c

e
~

11

FLO WEltS
SAN JOSE
,AINT & WAUPAPER CO.
112 s.tlt S.COnd St• .
P., 1\e

a..t 111

Het~~e

-w.

Coo•ed Foocl

KEN'S PINE INN
211 So. Secend St.

A. & E. AUTO SUPPLY
WHIIL DISCS A SPECIALTY
1020 s.. ...... St.
Pltet~e Col. 1754

II

Chas. C. NAYLET Co.
(Since 11151 ·

20 E. Su Fentu4o St.

.... ...

- TWO SHOPS-

·HILL'S FLOWERS
James C. Ulfon .

266 le~ Street ·
J6 E. Su A....le St.

~pr.-ve. thatswiJDDdng
.,.;
.
.

~

with eurvaeious ·k ftot1ed· bra
·,

l_

•

lEJIAIRINC.•• 1tN411tiU'IYI~IW
Sorertty .... FrehnlltY ....
46 E. S.11 ·Aithlllo St.
Cel.-

'h
n
F

.

.

I

W.f'41 Mit
lei. 4147

CHAS. S. GRIGORY
Dnltller en4 Mew

cJ
II

~

,

995 alzea ·32..to 40~

-S port1wear • · SecoTul Floar

.tJ
•

c
tJ

I'

~

II

r
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